OMA AWARDS - SILVER WINNERS

Athletic
Permanent
HUK ACD Apparel Gondola
Produced By: Ryan Scott, Inc.
Produced For: Marolina Outdoors, Inc.

Athletic
Semi-Permanent
Odyssey Stroke Lab Putter Display
Produced By: Great Northern Instore and InnerWorkings Inc.
Produced For: InnerWorkings Inc.

Beverages - Beer
Semi-Permanent
Heineken 0.0 Can
Produced By: E3 Display and Heineken Mexico
Produced For: Heineken Mexico

Temporary
Natural Light Seltzer Motion Helicopter
Produced By: Rapid Displays
Produced For: AB InBev

Beverages - Wine and Liquor
Permanent
Eda Rhyne ABC Wooden Floor Display
Produced By: Ryan Scott, Inc.
Produced For: Eda Rhyne Distilling Company

Semi-Permanent
Deep Eddy Fruit Stand Mass Display
Produced By: Bish Creative Display
Produced For: Heaven Hill Brands

Temporary
Heaven Hill Brands Burnett’s Vodka Fall Tailgating Display
Produced By: Great Northern Instore
Produced For: Heaven Hill

Books, Stationery, and Office Supplies
Semi-Permanent
Logitech MX C5 Endcap
Produced By: RAPID DISPLAYS
Produced For: Logitech

Books, Stationery, and Office Supplies
Temporary
Funko Wetmore Forest Half Pallet
Produced By: Origin LLC
Produced For: Funko

Carbonated Drinks
Temporary
Mountain Dew DewNITED 180 Merchandiser
Produced By: Great Northern Instore
Produced For: PepsiCo

Convenience Store
Permanent
Virtual Vype sidekick
Produced By: DISEKO SOLUCIONES S.A. DE C.V.
Produced For: British American Tobacco

Temporary
Starbucks TripleShot Energy Merchandiser
Produced By: Great Northern Instore
Produced For: PepsiCo

Cosmetics and Fragrances
Permanent
Juvia’s Place Endcap and Inline
Produced By: Rapid Displays
Produced For: Juvia Place

Semi-Permanent
Sugar Rush Cosmetic Display
Produced By: Tempt Instore Productions
Produced For: Tarte Cosmetics
**Cosmetics and Fragrances**

**Temporary**

Game of Thrones Counter Display  
Produced By: aTeampt Instore Productions  
Produced For: L’Oreal Urban Decay Cosmetics

**Club Store**

**Permanent**

LG 55” OLED End Cap for Club Stores  
Produced By: Trans World Marketing  
Produced For: LG Electronics

**Temporary**

Google WIFI Costco Pallet Display  
Produced By: Great Northern Instore  
Produced For: Google

**Digital Interactive**

**Permanent**

Vivint Smart Home Display  
Produced By: ONQ / Lit and Lit Workshop  
Produced For: Vivint

**Drug Store**

**Permanent**

Duracell Optimum Rite Aid  
Produced By: Design Productions  
Produced For: Duracell Inc.

**Semi-Permanent**

Olay Retinol 24 Cosmetic Endstand  
Produced By: Menasha  
Produced For: Procter & Gamble

**Temporary**

MicellAIR Launch Floor Display  
Produced By: Menasha  
Produced For: Beiersdorf

**Entertainment**

**Permanent**

Astro C40 Controller Display  
Produced By: Inesco  
Produced For: Astro

**Semi-Permanent**

Hot Wheels iD Smart Track  
Produced By: DARKO  
Produced For: Mattel Inc.

**Temporary**

Walmart Juno My Baby Elephant Full Pallet Display  
Produced By: International Paper Retail Packaging and Display  
Produced For: Spin Master Ltd.

**Food**

**Permanent**

Kellogg’s 2’ x 4’ Half-Pallet Walk-around Floor Display  
Produced By: United Displaycraft  
Produced For: Kellogg’s

**Semi-Permanent**

Secret Life of Pets 2 Display  
Produced By: E3 motion  
Produced For: The Quaker Oats Company

**Temporary**

Frito-Lay Holiday Family  
Produced By: Menasha  
Produced For: Frito-Lay

**General Merchandise**

**Permanent**

Tervis Universal Floor Display  
Produced By: Ryan Scott, Inc.  
Produced For: Tervis Tumbler Company
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**General Merchandise**
**Semi-Permanent**
Oster Texture Select Holiday Product Launch
Produced By: Bish Creative Display
Produced For: Newell Brands – Sunbeam Products

**Hair Care and Skin Care**
**Permanent**
Joy Walmart Display
Produced By: WestRock
Produced For: Procter & Gamble

**Semi-Permanent**
Florence 4 Shelf Endcap
Produced By: RAPID DISPLAYS
Produced For: Beach House Group

**Temporary**
Nivea Oil Infused Lotion Launch
Produced By: Menasha
Produced For: Beiersdorf

**Healthcare**
**Semi-Permanent**
Fridababy
Produced By: DARKO
Produced For: Fridababy

**Home and Garden**
**Temporary**
The Home Depot - Smart Home Train Black
Friday Towers
Produced By: Rapid Displays
Produced For: The Home Depot

**Mass Merchandise**
**Semi-Permanent**
Native Bathtub Endcap
Produced By: WestRock
Produced For: Procter & Gamble

**Mass Merchandise**
**Temporary**
JUST Endcap
Produced By: Pratt Display and Saatchi & Saatchi X
Produced For: Procter & Gamble

**Personal Electronics and Software**
**Semi-Permanent**
Logitech C5 Endcap
Produced By: RAPID DISPLAYS
Produced For: Logitech

**Temporary**
UE LAT Speaker Display
Produced By: Inesco
Produced For: Ultimate Ears

**Snack Products**
**Temporary**
Share Your Joy with Us Holiday Display
Produced By: Pratt Display and Eastwest Marketing Group
Produced For: Mondelez International

**Specialty Retailers and Services**
**Permanent Displays**
Drinkworks Destination Center
Produced By: Bish Creative Display
Produced For: Drinkworks

**Semi-Permanent**
Nerf Microshots Display
Produced By: Great Northern Instore
Produced For: Hasbro

**Temporary Display**
Nikon Holiday Inspiration Display
Produced By: Artisan Complete Limited
Produced For: Nikon Canada

**Supermarket**
**Permanent**
Nestlé Waters San Pellegrino/Perrier Water Family of Holiday Racks
Produced By: United Displaycraft
Produced For: Nestlé Waters
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Supermarket
Semi-Permanent
Corona RetroPallet display
Produced By: DISEKO SOLUCIONES S.A. DE C.V.
Produced For: Grupo Modelo-Inbev

Temporary
Coca-Cola Gingerbread Brand Wall
Produced By: WestRock
Produced For: Swire Coca-Cola